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Ladies and Gentlen8n: 

In its campaign agains,t crime the Department of Justice is primarily 

concGrned, of course, with the enforcement of the Federal criminal statutes. 

r/lost criminal activities do not constitute violations of the laws of the 

United States, but are infractions of state statutes. The desperado 

Dillinger, for example, whose deeds of bloodshed and violence have recently 

terrorized the Middlo Wost, has, so far as wo are able to ascertain, com

mittod only ono Federal offense - tho transportation of a stolen automobile 

from one stato to another. The explanation for this lios in the fact that 

in our political system tho ]'odoral Goverl1ment possesses only those powers 

wh.ich are granted to, ,ft, expressly or impliedly, by the Constitution. The 

Congress is, therefore, lim.ited in the enactment of criminal statutes, to 

those objects that are within the purview of the United states Government, 

as defined in tho Constltu'tion. 

A few of these laws are the Dyer A~t, prohibi tine:: the interstate 
• : 1;:" 

r ::\ 

transportation of stolon automobiles; tIie'~'Iann Act, designed to curb the 


T'~. 

white slave traffic; the so-called Lindbergh kidnaping statute, muking it 

a Fedoral offense to transport a kid~aped parson from one state to another; 

the anti-trust lav/s; the extortion s;tatutc, 'Vlhich makos it a crimo against 

the United states .for a por~on to send through tho mail an anonymous or 

unsigned comraunicatioh threatoning death, kidnaping, or porsonal injury for 

tho purposo of extortion; tho mail fraud statutos; and the statuto nhich 

makes the theft of goods from interstate shipments a Federal offense. 

The eft'orts of the De1)urtment of Justice to apprehend and punish 

thos.e rlho violate these statutes are meeting Yli th lleartening success. During 
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the fiscal year 1933, convictions were obtained in more than 95% of the 

cases in which persons were tried in the Jfederal courts for criminal 

offenses. A total of 3,896 convictions were obtained, and prison 

sentences ware impQsed which totaled 4,'764 years, exclusive of proba ! 

tionery sentences totaling 2,659 years and suspended sentences of 1,149 

years. The fines which TIere imposed aggregated $326,177.07. In addition, 

1,163 Federal fuGitives from justice were located. 

Since the passage of the Federal Kidnapine; statute, the Department 

has a-ytempted; w).th the cooperation of state and. local authorities, to 

In these 27 

cases, 56 convictions have been secured; two death sentences, eleven life 

sentences and other prison sentences aggregating 924 :rears have been im

posed; and seventeen persons are now in custody a17aitj.ng trial. 

Recently ue presented to the pre7~nt Congress a so-called "twelve
r ' 

point" legislativa program, consisting a~ bills tJhtch the Department vas 
";.,_ T~' 

anxious to have enacted into law. This twelve-point program deals rrith 

racketeering; transporting stolen ~!operty in interstate commerce; pro

visions strongthening tl:.e so-called Lindbergh kidnaping statute; fleeing 

from one state to another for the purpose of avoiding prosecution; 

burglarizing National banks; }dlling or assaulting a 'Federal officer uhile 

he is engaged in the performance of official duties; participation in a 

riot or escape at any Fcde:ral penal insti tu tiou; the importation, mnnu

fncture or sale of machine guns and concealable firean;~, and matters of 

procedure and authority. 

http:a17aitj.ng
http:326,177.07
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I am greatly pleased to report that practically all of these 

bills are in a fair way to beco~e laws in the ve~J near future. 

In addition to the "twelve-paint programtt , tho Department of 

Justice is now suggesting to the Bureau of the BJ.dget an appropriation 

for the purpose of permttil1g the Depe.rtment to increase its force and 

modernize its equipment. This appropriation, if made by the Congress,. 

will enable the Department to employ 270 additional investigators, and 

to purchase the following equipment:' 20 armored automobiles t 200 fast 

cars, llO two-way automobile radio sets, 70 monitor automatic rifles, 

and 7Q submachine guns. Both the IIl.en and the equipment are urgently 

needed. At the IJJle.sent time the Division of Investigation has only 419 

investigators for a country that covers more than three and one-half 

million square miles and nunlbers more than 125,000,000 people. 

The War Department has generously offered to tho Department of 

Justice the use of army pleLnes in emel~getl.·cy situationa. 
r:.i . 

The campaign upon which we have$~barked includes, as a cardinal 

feature, n program of complete and fri~ndly cooperation with the luw 

enforcement agencies of' the several'; $~o.tes and municipalities. Moreover, 

the fa.cilities of the Department of Justice are alr;ays at the disposal of 

these agencies. 

Especially llseful is the Identification Unit of the Department of 

Justice. This unit has on file more than 4,000,000 fingerprint records 

of criminals, representinG the largent and most complete collection of its 

kind in the world; and is receiving each day additional criminal identifica

tion data fram more than 6400 contributors in the United States and foreign 
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countries. These records are available, without cost, to law enforce

ment officials throughout the country. Each inquiry addressed to the 

Identification Unit by any officer of the law is replied to within 36 

hours after its receipt. 

A uniform crime reporting system is also maintained tor the col

leotion, analy.sis a.lld dissemination of data concerning the volume, nature 

and fluctuation of crime. The statistical section receives reports of 

crime condi·tions from the police departments of more than 1,600 cities and, 

after compiling· these records, publishes the results in a quarterly 

bulletincntitled "Uniform Crime Reports." These bulletins are furnished 

to lati enforcem.ent agenCies in all parts of the country. 

A technical laborator~r has been established for research work.

Here experiments are conducted vlith advanced scientific equipment, and the 

results of the tests are made available to all law enforcement officials • 
. .' /. 

In a radio address several months !'~~h:'~ I stated that the Department 

of 'Justice was contemplating the organization of a national institute of 

criminology. Since that time further ,;~onsideration has been given to t~e 

matter, and plans are now being made wb:1Ch. look toward its establishment. 

'llhe functions of the nen organizat ion will be: (a) to a.ssemble, digest 

and translate into practical form reports of improvements in the various 

branches of the administration of criminal justice, such a.s police, prosecu
. . 

tion, court organization and administration, probation, parole, peno-. 

correctional institutions and experiments, and the pardoning function; 

(b) to educate civic organizations in different parts of the country as 

f 

l 
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to the nature of these l!lf..l.ter:i.als, their availability, and how they may 

be used locally to improve tl;:c ad.rn.inistration of criminal justice and to 

help in the prevention of delinquency and criminality; (0) to conduct a 

training school whero specially qualified officers, Federal, State and 

municipal, may study scientific methods of crime l'epression and prevention. 

A yrimary concern of the proposed new unit of the Department of Justice 

l1ill be tho development of methods for dealing effectively with young pre-

delinquents and de.linquents, thereby tending to check crimo nt the source. 

Tho Department of JusticE:'; and tho law enforcement ag€:ncics of tho 

several S·tnteo must.be supported by an informed public opinion if the 

efforts to repress and prevent crime are to succeed. Moreover, we must 

put an end to the day ~hen public prosecutors [~d peace officers fraternize 

wi th knoun Gangsters und l:illern; uhen juils nnn peni tentiuries ere like 

sieves from which the instructed cri..rninal readily escapes; uhen a nel1sreel 

picture of a notorious dosperado is ap~iau~ed in a motion. picture theatre; 
'\ '; ".~". 

~hen a petition for the pardon of fi. vicious murderor, even before his 

capture, is circulated and. signed bY,;~liundreds of citizens; rrhen politicians 

ally themselves ui th lcidnapors and Gxt'ortione:rs and dispose of the "hot" 

money vhich these dastardly oncmioo of society obtain from thoir victims; 

and rothe!l physiCians and lawyors lond aid end assistance to fugitiv~s from 

justico. Moreover, it is imperative that we put an end to the maudlin 

glorification of the criminal. The gangster is not a romantic hero as he 

j.B too often depicted by the thoughtless or irrespon;:3ible. On the contrary 

he is usually a c011ard at heart and aluays a public e!lemy. The path to a 

better ordered alld safer society is beset b~T many dii'ficulties - but 17'ith a 

long pull and a strong pull and a pull altogether VIe shall not fail. 

.' ~', 
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